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SCIIOLARS,
Legal number of, in order to form a district, 11.
When not in a district may be taught in the nearest, 14.
MIay bc expelled for misconduct, ib,
Age of school attendance, 15.
Number of, to be taught in each echool in Charlottetown, 23.
Of orphan school, te be regulated by the Board of Education, 29.
Number of, in cach district to be given in by trustees, in forming an engagement

with teacher, 34.
Legal average of. 36.

SECRETARY OF BOARD OF EDUCATION,
To be appointed, 4.
lis salary, ib.
Duty of, to register districts, G.

do. as to female schools in Charlottetown, 24.
do. as to orphan school, 26.

To certify class to which teacher belongs, 42.
SITE,

Mode of changing, 7.
do. of determining, 9.

STATUTE LABOR,
Licensed teachers exempt from, 14.

SUMMERSIDE,
To bave a grammar school, 39.
Not te be assessed for said school beyond tuition fees, 40.

TEACHERS,
Required te attend five months at normal school before license is obtained, 4, 5.
Absent from the Island or discontinuing teaching for two years, not to resume

without reexamination, 5. c h
Their attendance at normal school may be dispensed with, in certain cases, ib.
Conduct, subject to investigation before the Board of Education, 6.
Of a minor district, whether male or female, to receive a certain sum per scho-

lar, 12.
Ordinary district male teachers, of two classes, ib.
Branches te be taught by each, ib.
Salaries of those lheensed before passing of Act of 23d Vie. cap. 14, and not

passed subsequently, 13.
Exempt from statute labor and militia duty, 14.
Under 21 years of age, not allowed to teach where ho has been broughtup, unless

by permission of Board of Education. ib. •

Not allowed te embark in mercantile pursuits or keep a tavern, ib.
Mode of prosecution against a teacher, 21.
Must keep a journal, 22.
Of orphan school, Charlottetown, 25.
Salaries from government for engagements after the 21st April, 1863, 33, 34.
May engage for the government allewance only, in certain cases, 36.
Must certify on oath to the correttness of journal, 37.
Of grammar school, vide grammar school.
Must deposit a copy of engagement with the Secretary of the Board of Education,

and an endorsed certificate of faithful performance of duty previous to
receiving publie allowance, 41.

TRUSTEES.
Number appointed, and how, 15.
May expel ascholar for misconduct, 14.
May engage a female teacher, ib.
Duties of, 15.
Meeting for appeintinent of, how certified, 15, 16.


